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The bicomponent leukotoxins produced by Staphylococcus aureus kill host immune cells through osmotic lysis by forming
�-barrel pores in the host plasma membrane. The current model for bicomponent pore formation proposes that octameric
pores, comprised of two separate secreted polypeptides (S and F subunits), are assembled from water-soluble monomers in the
extracellular milieu and multimerize on target cell membranes. However, it has yet to be determined if all staphylococcal bicom-
ponent leukotoxin family members exhibit these properties. In this study, we report that leukocidin A/B (LukAB), the most di-
vergent member of the leukotoxin family, exists as a heterodimer in solution rather than two separate monomeric subunits. No-
tably, this property was found to be associated with enhanced toxin activity. LukAB also differs from the other bicomponent
leukotoxins in that the S subunit (LukA) contains 33- and 10-amino-acid extensions at the N and C termini, respectively. Trun-
cation mutagenesis revealed that deletion of the N terminus resulted in a modest increase in LukAB cytotoxicity, whereas the
deletion of the C terminus rendered the toxin inactive. Within the C terminus of LukA, we identified a glutamic acid at position
323 that is critical for LukAB cytotoxicity. Furthermore, we discovered that this residue is conserved and required for the inter-
action between LukAB and its cellular target CD11b. Altogether, these findings provide an in-depth analysis of how LukAB tar-
gets neutrophils and identify novel targets suitable for the rational design of anti-LukAB inhibitors.

Staphylococcus aureus evades host immune defenses in part by
targeting and killing leukocytes, such as polymorphonuclear

cells (PMNs or neutrophils), that are recruited to the site of infec-
tion (1). The pathogen employs an extensive repertoire of mem-
brane-damaging cytotoxins and cytolytic peptides in order to
combat these cells (2). Among the cytotoxins, the bicomponent
leukotoxins are the most complex, forming oligomeric pores from
two separate polypeptides known as S and F subunits (3, 4). A
single disease-causing S. aureus strain can produce up to five S
subunits (LukS-PV, LukE, HlgA, HlgC, and LukA) and four re-
spective F subunits (LukF-PV, LukD, HlgB, and LukB), resulting
in five different bicomponent leukotoxins (LukSF-PV or Panton-
Valentine leukocidin [PVL], LukED, HlgAB, HlgCB, and LukAB)
(4).

PVL and �-hemolysin (HlgAB and HlgCB) were the first iden-
tified staphylococcal bicomponent leukotoxins and thus have
been the most extensively studied (5, 6). In addition to a number
of structure-function analyses involving PVL and �-hemolysin,
the solved crystal structures of PVL (7, 8) and �-hemolysin (9)
subunit monomers as well as the solved structure of the HlgAB
pore (10) have led to our current understanding of bicomponent
leukotoxin pore formation. According to this model, the S and F
subunits are secreted as water-soluble monomers (11) that initiate
the first step in pore formation by binding to target cell mem-
branes. The S subunit is typically the binding subunit (12–14);
however, HlgAB binding to erythrocytes is mediated by the F sub-
unit HlgB (15). It is becoming clear that toxin binding to host cells
is mediated by nonredundant proteinaceous surface receptors
(16). CCR5 (13) and CXCR1 and CXCR2 (14) were recently de-
scribed as specific cellular receptors for LukED, while the C5a
receptors (17) and CD11b (18) were identified as receptors for
PVL and LukAB, respectively. In order for pore formation to

progress, the binding subunit must recruit the other toxin subunit
to target the plasma membrane of cells, which leads to oligomer-
ization and formation of an octameric prepore composed of alter-
nating S and F subunits (10, 19). The final stage in pore formation
involves the insertion of the �-barrel pore into the target cell
plasma membrane, ultimately resulting in cell death by osmotic
lysis (10). Whether or not this model of pore formation applies to
all the members of the bicomponent leukotoxin family remains to
be determined, as extensive structure-function analyses have yet
to be performed on other family members.

LukAB (20), also known as LukGH (21), is the most recently
identified member of the bicomponent leukotoxin family and has
been shown to selectively target innate leukocytes such as mono-
cytes, macrophages, dendritic cells, and PMNs (20). LukAB con-
tributes to S. aureus pathogenesis in a murine renal abscess model
(20), causes inflammation in a rabbit skin model (22), and pro-
motes the escape of S. aureus from within PMNs (18, 20, 23).
Recently, CD11b, the �M component of the �M�2 integrin, also
known as macrophage-1 antigen (Mac-1), was identified as a cel-
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lular receptor required for LukAB-mediated killing of human
PMNs (18).

While the role of LukAB in S. aureus-PMN interactions has
been well characterized, little is known about the functional do-
mains required for LukAB activity. LukAB is the most divergent
member of the bicomponent leukotoxin family (4). The amino
acid sequence identity among bicomponent S or F subunits ranges
from 60 to 80%, with the exception of LukA and LukB. Based on
amino acid sequence alignment, LukA exhibits approximately
30% identity and LukB exhibits approximately 40% identity with
the respective S and F subunits of the other S. aureus leukotoxins
(4).

In light of the low sequence identity between LukAB and the
other bicomponent leukotoxins and the absence of a solved crystal
structure for LukA or LukB, it is difficult to design structure-
function analyses of this toxin based on previous studies per-
formed with PVL and �-hemolysin. However, the mature form of
LukA, the S subunit of LukAB, has notable extensions at both the
N and C termini not found in any of the other S subunits (4),
providing target regions for mutagenesis studies. Here, we set out
to identify regions of LukAB required for toxin activity, specifi-
cally focusing on the unique N- and C-terminal extensions within
the LukA subunit. By analyzing LukAB produced by S. aureus, we
discovered that in contrast to the other staphylococcal bicompo-
nent toxins, LukAB exists as a heterodimer in solution. This un-
expected finding supports a model whereby LukAB interacts with
target cells as an already partially assembled complex, which is

likely to expedite multimerization and subsequent pore forma-
tion. We also identified a single amino acid, a glutamic acid at
position 323 of the LukA C terminus, as a critical residue for toxin
activity due to its requirement for the interaction between LukAB
and its cellular target CD11b. Altogether, this study highlights
unique functional attributes of LukAB and provides the first in-
depth analysis of the interaction of this toxin with its protein-
aceous receptor.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics statement. Blood samples were obtained from anonymous, con-
senting, healthy adult donors as buffy coats from the New York Blood
Center. This study was reviewed and approved by the New York Univer-
sity Langone Medical Center Institutional Review Board.

Bacterial strains and culture. The bacterial strains, plasmids, and
primers used in this study are listed in Tables 1, 2, and 3, respectively.

S. aureus isolate Newman (24, 25) or USA300 strain LAC (26) was used
in all experiments as the “wild-type” (WT) strain (unless explicitly stated).
S. aureus was grown on tryptic soy broth (TSB) solidified with 1.5% agar
at 37°C or in Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium (RPMI 1640;
Invitrogen) supplemented with 1% Casamino Acids (RPMI�CAS) (20,
27), with shaking at 180 rpm, unless otherwise indicated. When appro-
priate, RPMI�CAS was supplemented with chloramphenicol (Cm) at a
final concentration of 10 �g/ml.

Escherichia coli DH5� was used to propagate plasmids. DH5� strains
were grown on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar or in LB broth supplemented with
100 �g/ml of ampicillin.

TABLE 1 Staphylococcus aureus strains

Strain Background Description Designation Reference

31.57 Newman �lukED::hlgACB::tet::lukAB::spec::hla::ermC ���� 14
32.58 USA300 LAC (ErmS) pJC111 WT 23
32.59 USA300 LAC (ErmS) �lukAB pJC111 �lukAB 23
28.28 USA300 LAC (ErmS) �lukAB pJC111-PlukAB-lukAB �lukAB::lukAB This study
28.29 USA300 LAC (ErmS) �lukAB pJC111-PlukAB-�10ClukAB �lukAB::�10C This study
28.31 USA300 LAC (ErmS) �lukAB pJC111-PlukAB-E323AlukAB �lukAB::E323A This study

TABLE 2 Primers

No. Name Sequence

629 NW.lukED.BamHI.F 5=-CCCGGATCCAATACTAATATTGAAAATATTGGTGATG
630 NW.lukED.PstI.R 5=-CCCCTGCAGTTATACTCCAGGATTAGTTTCTTTAG
631 NW.hlgCB.BamHI.F 5=-CCCGGATCCGCTAACGATACTGAAGACATCG
632 NW.hlgCB.PstI.R 5=-CCCCTGCAGCTATTTATTGTTTTCAGTTTCTTTTG
633 MW2.lukSF.BamHI.F 5=-CCCGGATCCGAATCTAAAGCTGATAACAATATTG
634 MW2.lukSF.PstI.R 5=-CCCCTGCAGTTAGCTCATAGGATTTTTTTCCTTAG
544 BamHI.lukA.F 5=-CCCGGATCCCATAAAGACTCTCAAGACCAAAAT
588 �10ClukA.R.Xba 5=-CCCTCTAGATTAATATTTATCAACGACTTTAACTG
587 �33NlukA.F.BamHI 5=-CCCGGATCCTCAACAGCACCGGATGATATTG
545 Xba.lukA.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTTCTTTATAAGGTTTATTG
638 Xba.LukAS315A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTTCTTTATAAGGTTTATTGTCATCTGCATATTTATCAACGAC
639 Xba.LukA.D316A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTTCTTTATAAGGTTTATTGTCTGCAGAATATTTATCAAC
640 Xba.LukA.D317A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTTCTTTATAAGGTTTATTTGCATCAGAATATTTATC
641 Xba.LukA.N318A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTTCTTTATAAGGTTTTGCGTCATCAGAATATTTATC
642 Xba.LukA.K319A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTTCTTTATAAGGTGCATTGTCATCAG
643 Xba.LukA.P320A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTTCTTTATATGCTTTATTGTCATCAG
644 Xba.LukA.Y321A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTTCTTTTGCAGGTTTATTGTCATC
645 Xba.LukA.K322A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTTCTGCATAAGGTTTATTGTC
646 Xba.LukA.E323A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATCCTGCTTTATAAGGTTTATTG
647 Xba.LukA.G324A.R 5=-CCCTCTAGATTATGCTTCTTTATAAGGTTTATTG
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Mammalian cell lines. HL60 cells (ATCC CCL-240) were maintained
in RPMI medium (Cellgro) at 37°C with 5% CO2, where culture medium
was supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS).
HL60 cells were differentiated into PMN-HL60 cells with 1.5% dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma-Aldrich) for 72 h at �2.5 	 105 cells/ml
(20, 23).

Isolation of primary human PMNs. PMNs were isolated from pe-
ripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) by a Ficoll-Paque Plus gradi-
ent. The pellets were subsequently washed with phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS), and PMNs were separated from erythrocytes with 3% dextran
(Dextran 500; Pharmacosmos) in 0.9% sodium chloride (Hospira). Re-
maining erythrocytes were lysed with ACK lysing buffer (Gibco). PMN
purity was at 90 to 95% as determined by flow cytometry.

(i) Mutant strains. To generate an S. aureus Newman toxinless strain
(Newman ����), a Newman �lukED parental strain previously de-
scribed (28) was transduced with phage carrying hlgACB::Tet, followed by
lukAB::Spec and then hla::Erm (14).

(ii) Complementation strains. Integrated complementation strains
were generated by cloning into plasmid pJC1111, which contains a cad-
mium (Cad) resistance cassette and the SaPI1 integration cassette and
stably integrates into the SaPI-1 site of S. aureus, resulting in single-copy
chromosomal complementation (28). To generate the pJC1111-PlukAB-
lukAB, pJC1111-PlukAB-�10ClukAB, and pJC1111-PlukAB-E323AlukAB
complementation vectors, a PCR amplicon containing the WT or mu-
tated lukAB operon with the endogenous promoter was generated using
primer pairs 681 and 695 as previously described (23) and the PlukAB-
sslukA-6His-lukA-lukB, PlukAB-sslukA-6His-�10ClukA-lukB, PlukAB-
sslukA-6His-�33NlukA-lukB, and PlukAB-sslukA-6His-E323AlukA-lukB
plasmids (described below), respectively, as the templates. All amplicons
were subsequently digested with PstI and KpnI and subcloned into
pJC1111. The resulting plasmids were then integrated into the S. aureus
SaPI-1 site (28).

His-LukAB copurification from S. aureus. A construct to copurify
recombinant LukAB from S. aureus was generated as previously described
(18). This construct was also used to express and purify LukED, HlgCB,
and PVL, as well as mutated versions of LukA with WT LukB. The lukED
and hlgCB loci were amplified from Newman genomic DNA with primers
629 and 630, or primers 631 and 632, respectively. The lukSF-PV locus was
amplified from MW2 genomic DNA with primers 633 and 634. Mature
lukA with the C-terminal 10-amino-acid deletion or the N-terminal 33-

amino-acid deletion was amplified from S. aureus Newman genomic
DNA using primers 544 and 588, or 587 and 545, respectively. The 10
C-terminal amino acids of LukA were also mutated by alanine-scanning
mutagenesis, where mature lukA was amplified from S. aureus Newman
genomic DNA using primer 544 paired with primers 638 to 647. The PCR
amplicons were digested with BamHI and XbaI and ligated into the pOS1
PlukAB-sslukA-6His-lukB plasmid previously digested with BamHI and
XbaI. Plasmids were transformed into E. coli, propagated, and purified
and then transformed into S. aureus RN4220 and subsequently into S.
aureus Newman �lukAB (20) or Newman ���� (14).

All proteins were purified from S. aureus as previously described (18).
Briefly, the strains were grown in tryptic soy broth (TSB) with 10 �g/ml
chloramphenicol for 5 h at 37°C, 180 rpm, to an optical density at 600 nm
(OD600) of �1.5. The bacteria were then pelleted, and the supernatant was
collected and filtered. The culture supernatant was incubated with nickel-
nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) resin (Qiagen), washed, and eluted with 500
mM imidazole. The protein was dialyzed in 1	 Tris-buffered saline (TBS)
plus 10% glycerol at 4°C overnight and then stored at 
80°C.

Exoprotein production. S. aureus strains were grown in RPMI�CAS
unless otherwise indicated. Five-milliliter overnight cultures were grown
in 15-ml conical tubes held at a 45° angle and incubated at 37°C with
shaking at 180 rpm (20). Following overnight culture, bacteria were sub-
cultured at a 1:100 dilution and grown as described above for 5 h. Bacteria
were then pelleted by centrifugation at 4,000 rpm and 4°C for 15 min.
Supernatants containing exoproteins were collected, filtered using a
0.2-�m filter, and stored at 
80°C.

SDS-PAGE of secreted proteins. Exoproteins in S. aureus culture su-
pernatants were precipitated with 10% (vol/vol) trichloroacetic acid
(TCA). The precipitated proteins were washed once with 100% ethanol,
air dried, resuspended with 30 �l of SDS-Laemmli buffer, and boiled at
95°C for 10 min. Precipitated exoproteins were separated on 10% SDS-
PAGE gels and then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The mem-
branes were incubated with combinations of polyclonal antibodies
against LukA (20), LukB (20), LukS-PV (29), and/or alpha-toxin (30)
which were detected with Alexa Fluor 680-conjugated anti-rabbit second-
ary (Invitrogen) antibody diluted 1:25,000. Membranes were scanned us-
ing an Odyssey infrared imaging system (Li-Cor Biosciences).

Cytotoxicity and membrane damage assays. Viability of mammalian
cells and integrity of mammalian cell membranes after intoxication with
S. aureus leukocidins were evaluated as previously described (18, 20, 23).

TABLE 3 Plasmids

Name Description Resistance Reference

pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-lukA-lukB Expression vector with the lukAB operon, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm 18
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-lukE-lukD Expression vector with the lukED operon, N-terminal 6His tag on LukE Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-lukS-PV-lukF-PV Expression vector with the lukSF-PV operon, N-terminal 6His tag on LukS-PV Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-hlgC-hlgB Expression vector with the hlgCB operon, N-terminal 6His tag on HlgC Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-�10ClukA-lukB Expression vector with the �10C lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-�33NlukA-lukB Expression vector with the �33N lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-S315AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the S315A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-D316AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the D316A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-D317AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the D317A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-N318AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the N318A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-K319AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the K319A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-P320AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the P320A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-Y321AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the Y321A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-K322AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the K322A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-E323AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the E323A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pOS-1-PlukAB-sslukA-6His-G324AlukA-lukB Expression vector with the G324A lukA and lukB loci, N-terminal 6His tag on LukA Cm This study
pJC111 Empty vector used for integration unto the SaPI-1 site Cad 28
pJC111-PlukAB-6His-lukAB Integration vector with the wild-type (WT) lukA and lukB loci Cad This study
pJC111-PlukAB-6His-�10ClukAB Integration vector with �10C lukA and lukB loci Cad This study
pJC111-PlukAB-6His-E323AlukAB Integration vector with E323A lukA and lukB loci Cad This study
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Briefly, cells were plated at 1 	 105/well and intoxicated for 1 h at 37°C,
5% CO2, with the indicated concentrations of purified recombinant tox-
ins. Cell viability was monitored with CellTiter (Promega). The colori-
metric reaction was measured at 492 nm using a PerkinElmer Envision
2103 Multilabel reader. Percent viable cells were calculated using the
following equation: % viability � 100 	 [(A492 sample 
 A492 Triton
X-100)/(A492 tissue culture medium)]. Membrane damage was moni-
tored with the fluorescent dyes SYTOX green and ethidium bromide
(EtBr) used at 0.1 �M and 5 �g/ml, respectively. SYTOX green and EtBr
fluorescence was measured using a PerkinElmer Envision 2103 Multilabel
reader with excitation at 504 nm and emission at 523 nm for SYTOX and
excitation at 485 nm and emission at 535 nm for EtBr.

In vitro and ex vivo infections with S. aureus. S. aureus-mediated
killing of PMNs by extracellular bacteria or phagocytosed bacteria was
determined as previously described (18, 23). Briefly, S. aureus strains were
normalized to an OD600 of 1.0, which represents approximately 1.0 	 109

CFU/ml, using a spectrophotometer (Genesys 20; Thermo Scientific) fol-
lowing subculture. To monitor PMN killing by phagocytosed S. aureus,
bacteria were opsonized with 20% normal human serum (NHS; Sera-
Care) and synchronized with PMNs to promote phagocytosis. PMNs were
plated at 1 	 105 cells/well and were infected with a multiplicity of infec-
tion (MOI) of 100, 50, 10, or 1 of the S. aureus strains for 1 h. Membrane
disruption was evaluated using SYTOX green as described above. MOIs
were confirmed by serially diluting the input cultures and counting CFU
on tryptic soy agar (TSA) plates.

PMN-mediated killing of S. aureus and subsequent growth rebound of
S. aureus were monitored as previously described (18, 23). Briefly, S. au-
reus strains were opsonized and 1 	 105 PMNs/well were synchronized
with an MOI of 10 of the S. aureus strains. At 30, 60, 120, and 180 min
postsynchronization, the PMNs were lysed with 0.1% saponin on ice for
15 min and then serially diluted in 10-fold dilutions in TSB. Input at time
zero was also saponin treated in RPMI plus HEPES (equal to an MOI of
10) and serially diluted in 10-fold dilutions in TSB. Recovered bacteria
were enumerated by counting CFU on TSA plates where CFU at each time
point were first normalized to input CFU for each strain. Input was set at
100%, and data represent percent growth compared to input.

Detection of LukAB dimers in solution. To detect dimers in solution,
purified WT LukAB or LukAB mutants were treated with 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, or
2 mM glutaraldehyde. The samples were cross-linked in 100 �l of 20 mM
HEPES at 37°C for 15 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 0.1 M Tris,
pH 8.0. To detect dimers in S. aureus culture supernatant, culture filtrate
from Newman �spA/�sbi subcultured 1:100 in RPMI�CAS for 5 h at
37°C, 180 rpm, was collected as described above. Fifty microliters of su-
pernatant was treated with glutaraldehyde at 0, 0.5, 1, 2, or 4 mM in a
100-�l final volume brought up with 20 mM HEPES and cross-linked as
described above.

Purification of FLAG-tagged CD11b I domains and dot blot analysis
to study LukAB–I-domain interactions. Recombinant human I domain
was generated and purified from E. coli as described previously (18). Com-
petitive dot blot analysis was performed as described previously (18).

SPR analysis of LukAB binding to Mac-1 and the human CD11b I
domain. Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) was run using the Biacore
T100 system (GE) with both Mac-1 (R&D) and CD11b I domain as de-
scribed previously (18) with the following modifications. A solvent cor-
rection was added consisting of a dilution series of Tris-buffered saline,
pH 8.0, from 10% to 0.078% across a 1:2 serial dilution.

Circular dichroism analysis of WT LukAB and the 10C and E323A
mutants. Circular dichroism data were collected using a Jasco J-810 spec-
tropolarimeter and a Peltier temperature control unit. Wild-type LukAB,
E323A, and �10C proteins were in a 10 mM sodium acetate buffer at pH
5.5 at concentrations of 5 to 6 �M, respectively. Data were collected at 208
nm using a 1-mm cuvette at every degree from 4 to 95°C at 60°C/hour.

Statistics. Data were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and Tukey’s multiple comparison posttest (GraphPad Prism
version 5.0; GraphPad Software) unless indicated otherwise.

RESULTS
LukAB forms heterodimers in solution. In our initial study with
LukAB, we purified the toxin as separate subunits from E. coli
(20). Consistent with the properties of the other bicomponent
leukotoxin family members, the individual LukA and LukB puri-
fied subunits were inactive but exhibited cytotoxic activity toward
target cells when combined (20). However, the cytolytic activity
achieved by combining the individually purified subunits did not
reflect the potency of endogenously produced LukAB from S. au-
reus culture filtrate. Furthermore, the individual subunits were
highly unstable when purified in this manner. In order to facilitate
biochemical studies with LukAB, we devised a plasmid-based ap-
proach to produce and purify His-tagged LukA from S. aureus
under the supposition that the toxin would be of better quality
when purified from its native organism. For these studies, we em-
ployed a “toxinless” S. aureus strain in the Newman background,
which does not produce LukAB, LukED, �-hemolysin, or �-he-
molysin due to gene disruption or deletion (�lukED �hla::ermC
�hlgACB::tet �lukAB::spec) (14) and does not produce PVL be-
cause the strain lacks this locus (24). For simplicity, we have des-
ignated this strain Newman ����. We first attempted to purify
LukA from Newman ���� using a construct that coproduced
His-tagged LukA and untagged LukB. Surprisingly, purification of
His-tagged LukA from culture filtrate by nickel-affinity chroma-
tography resulted in copurification of untagged LukB (Fig. 1A).
To ensure that this finding was not an artifact of the construct or
purification process, we also produced LukED, PVL, and HlgCB
in Newman ���� where only the S subunits (LukE, LukS-PV,
and HlgC) were His tagged. Purification of these S subunits did
not result in copurification of the F subunits (Fig. 1A), suggesting
that this property is unique to LukAB. Evaluation of the activity of
the LukAB purified from S. aureus revealed that this toxin was
5-fold more toxic toward cells than the combination of individu-
ally purified LukA and LukB subunits from E. coli (Fig. 1B and C).

Cross-linking and immunoblotting analyses revealed that Lu-
kAB purified from S. aureus formed a complex that migrated at
approximately 72 kDa, consistent with the formation of het-
erodimers (LukA is �37 kDa and LukB is �35 kDa) (Fig. 1D). Of
note, we found that LukAB also formed similar heterodimers in S.
aureus culture supernatants when produced endogenously from
its native locus (Fig. 1E). Based on these findings, we concluded
that the physiological state of LukAB, unlike the other bicompo-
nent leukotoxins, is a heterodimer.

The unique N- and C-terminal extensions of LukA influence
toxin activity. The most striking difference in the amino acid se-
quence between LukAB and the other leukotoxins is that secreted
LukA has unique 33-amino-acid N-terminal and 10-amino-acid
C-terminal extensions (Fig. 2A). To investigate the role of these
extensions in LukAB biology, we engineered toxins that lack the
N-terminal (�33N) or the C-terminal (�10C) extension and pu-
rified them from S. aureus culture filtrates. Deletion of these ex-
tensions did not influence copurification with LukB (Fig. 2B) or
the formation of heterodimers in solution (Fig. 2C), demonstrat-
ing that these extensions are not involved in LukAB dimerization.

We next tested the activity of purified �33N and �10C LukAB
toxins. Incubating cells with various toxin concentrations and
measuring cell viability revealed that deletion of the LukA N ter-
minus modestly increased LukAB cytotoxicity (Fig. 2D). In con-
trast, deletion of the LukA C terminus rendered LukAB noncyto-
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toxic toward cells (Fig. 2D). Consistent with these findings,
evaluation of toxin pore formation on target cell membranes, via
measurement of ethidium bromide incorporation, revealed that
the �33N mutant promotes the formation of pores compared to
WT LukAB. In contrast, the �10C mutant was unable to form

measurable pores (Fig. 2E), indicating that the 10C region is es-
sential for LukAB cytotoxicity.

A single-amino-acid substitution at the C terminus of LukA
blocks LukAB cytotoxic activity. We next performed alanine-
scanning mutagenesis on the 10 amino acids comprising the ma-

FIG 1 LukAB exists as a heterodimer in solution and in S. aureus culture filtrate. (A) Purification of His-tagged leukotoxin S subunits (LukA, LukE, LukS-PV,
and HlgC) in the presence of F subunits (LukB, LukD, LukF-PV, and HlgB) by metal affinity chromatography. Total protein staining shows input and purified
fractions. (B) Intoxication of PMN-HL60 cells with E. coli purified LukA and LukB as individual or combined subunits at the indicated concentrations for 1 h.
Cell viability was determined by measuring cellular metabolism with CellTiter. (C) Intoxication of PMN-HL60 cells with LukAB as a copurified heterodimer
from S. aureus at the indicated concentrations for 1 h. Cell viability was monitored with CellTiter. (D) Immunoblot of purified LukAB incubated with 0, 1, 2, or
4 mM glutaraldehyde where LukA or LukB was detected with anti-His (LukA) or anti-LukB antibodies. (E) Immunoblot of S. aureus culture filtrate incubated
with 0, 1, 2, or 4 mM glutaraldehyde where LukA or LukB was detected with anti-LukA or anti-LukB antibodies. For panels B and C, data are represented as the
averages of triplicate samples � standard deviations from at least two independent experiments.

FIG 2 The distinct LukA N- and C-terminal extensions affect the cytolytic activity of LukAB. (A) Amino acid sequence alignment of the leukotoxin S-subunit
N and C termini using DNAStar MegAlign software. (B) Purification of the His-tagged wild-type (WT) LukA, LukA C-terminal deletion mutant (�10C), or LukA
N-terminal deletion mutant (�33N) and copurification of LukB by metal affinity chromatography from S. aureus. Total protein staining of 2 �g of the purified
products and immunoblotting with anti-His and anti-LukB to detect the LukA and LukB subunits, respectively, are shown. (C) Immunoblot of purified �10C
LukAB or �33N LukAB incubated with 0, 1, 2, or 4 mM glutaraldehyde where LukB was detected with an anti-LukB antibody. (D and E) Intoxication of
PMN-HL60 cells with the indicated concentrations of the WT, �10C, or �33N LukAB proteins for 1 h. Cell viability was measured with CellTiter (D), and pore
formation was evaluated with the fluorescent dye ethidium bromide (EtBr) (E). For panels D and E, data are represented as the averages of triplicate samples �
standard deviations from at least two independent experiments. RFU, relative fluorescence units.
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ture LukA C-terminal extension to identify potential residues in-
volved in LukAB activity. The 10 LukA mutants with alanine
substitutions were purified from S. aureus as dimers with LukB
(Fig. 3A) and used to intoxicate cells. This analysis revealed that a
single-amino-acid substitution at glutamic acid residue 323 of the
mature LukA C-terminal region, LukA E323A, rendered LukAB
noncytolytic at a concentration 2.5-fold higher than the 90% le-
thal dose (LD90) of the WT toxin (Fig. 3A). None of the other
amino acid substitutions affected LukAB cytotoxicity at this toxin
concentration, indicating that the glutamic acid residue is critical
for LukAB cytotoxic activity (Fig. 3A). The E323A mutant exhib-
ited residual cytolytic activity when used at concentrations 5- to
10-fold higher than the LD90 of the WT toxin (Fig. 3B and C). The
significance of E323 for LukAB activity is further emphasized by
the observation that none of the LukA sequences available to date
exhibit polymorphisms at this residue, despite considerable se-
quence diversity at nearly all other C-terminal residues (Fig. 3E).

The glutamic acid at position 323 of LukA is required for
LukAB activity in ex vivo infection of human PMNs. LukAB is
responsible for killing human PMNs during ex vivo infections with
clinically relevant S. aureus strains (20), including the epidemic
methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) clone USA300 (18, 20, 21,
23). Because the E323A LukA mutant exhibited residual cytolytic
activity at high concentrations, we determined whether this activ-
ity was sufficient for LukAB-mediated killing of PMNs during ex
vivo infection with USA300. We employed a collection of isogenic
strains where the WT lukAB, �10ClukAB, or E323AlukAB locus
was integrated in single copy into the chromosome of a USA300

�lukAB strain (23). Restoration of LukAB production in these
strains was confirmed by immunoblotting (Fig. 4A). In all com-
plemented strains, LukA contains an N-terminal His tag, which
explains the difference in size between endogenous LukA and the
complemented LukA (Fig. 4A). LukS-PV and Hla levels were also
evaluated to confirm that the complementation strategy did not
affect the production of other exotoxins (Fig. 4A).

We have shown that both extracellular and phagocytosed S.
aureus strains utilize LukAB to kill primary human PMNs (18, 20,
23). To determine whether E323 is required for this dual activity,
human PMNs were infected with WT and �lukAB USA300, as well
as the complementation strains described above, under both
phagocytosing and nonphagocytosing conditions. We found that
in contrast to the strain complemented with WT lukAB, comple-
mentation with �10ClukAB or E323AlukAB did not restore the
virulence of extracellular or phagocytosed USA300 �lukAB (Fig.
4B and C).

We have previously established that LukAB-mediated killing of
PMNs by phagocytosed USA300 results in bacterial escape and
subsequent outgrowth (18, 23). Compared to WT LukAB, strains
producing the mutant proteins were unable to restore bacterial
outgrowth to phagocytosed USA300 �lukAB as evidenced by enu-
meration of bacterial CFU (Fig. 4D). Together, these results dem-
onstrate that a single-amino-acid substitution at E323 is sufficient
to disrupt LukAB-mediated function during ex vivo infection of
PMNs.

The glutamic acid at position 323 of LukA is required for
binding to CD11b. Although the �10C and E323A mutations did

FIG 3 The glutamic acid residue at position 323 of the LukA C terminus is essential for LukAB activity. (A) Copurification of the His-tagged single-amino-acid
LukA C-terminal mutants with LukB from S. aureus culture filtrates by metal affinity chromatography. Total protein staining of 2 �g of the purified products with
purified WT and �10C LukAB shown for comparison (top) and corresponding cytotoxicity data after a 1-hour intoxication of PMN-HL60 cells with 2.5 �g/ml
of the indicated proteins. (B) Immunoblot of purified E323A LukAB incubated with 0, 1, 2, or 4 mM glutaraldehyde where LukB was detected with an anti-LukB
antibody. (C) Intoxication of PMN-HL60 cells with high concentrations of WT, �10C, or E323A LukAB. Cell viability was measured with CellTiter. (D) Pore
formation by WT, �10C, or E323A LukAB on PMN-HL60 cells following a 1-hour intoxication with 10 �g/ml of toxin, as determined by EtBr incorporation. (E)
Sequence alignment of the 10 amino acids composing the C-terminal region of LukA from representative S. aureus strains in the protein database (NCBI) was
performed using the NCBI BLAST protein. The glutamic acid at position 323 is highlighted in bold, and residues with observed polymorphisms are marked with
asterisks. Data are represented as the averages of triplicate samples � standard deviations from at least two independent experiments. *** indicates P  0.0001
by one-way analysis of variance.
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not display defects in dimerization with LukB (Fig. 2 and 3), cir-
cular dichroism analysis was performed to ensure that the struc-
ture of these proteins was not affected by the mutations. The
E323A point mutation had no noticeable effect on the structure of
LukAB, as there was no difference in the melting curves of WT
LukAB and E323A LukAB (Fig. 5A). Deletion of the C-terminal 10
amino acids of LukA did slightly affect the shape of the melting
curve, but this is more likely due to the deletion itself rather than a
change in structure (Fig. 5A). The melting temperatures for Lu-
kAB, E323A LukAB, and �10C LukAB were 45.8°C, 47.0°C, and
43.0°C, respectively, indicating that the three proteins are simi-
larly structured.

We recently identified CD11b, the �M component of the
�M�2 integrin, also known as Mac-1, as a cellular receptor re-
quired for LukAB-mediated killing of human PMNs (18). Thus,

we examined if the lack of cytotoxic activity observed with the
LukA C-terminal mutants was due to impaired binding of LukAB
to CD11b. To this end, we attempted to compete the binding of
fluorescently labeled WT LukAB (Alexa 488-LukAB) to the hu-
man CD11b I domain, previously shown to be required for LukAB
binding (18), with excess unlabeled �10C and E323A LukAB us-
ing dot blot analysis (Fig. 5B) (18). The bicomponent leukotoxin
PVL, which utilizes the C5a receptors for cell targeting (17) and
does not interact with CD11b (18), was included as a negative
control. As previously observed (18), unlabeled WT LukAB effi-
ciently competed off the binding of Alexa 488-LukAB to the
CD11b I domain (Fig. 5B). However, the �10C and E323A LukAB
mutants, like PVL, were unable to compete off Alexa 488-LukAB
(Fig. 5B). We further complemented these studies by surface plas-
mon resonance (SPR) analyses. The dissociation constant (Kd) for
the interaction between WT LukAB and recombinant CD11b I
domain or purified Mac-1 was 1.9 nM or 38 nM, respectively (18).
In contrast, no interaction was detected between �10C or E323A
LukAB and the CD11b I domain or the Mac-1 integrin (Fig. 5C
and D). These data provide a molecular explanation for why the
�10C and E323A LukAB are impaired in PMN killing.

DISCUSSION

The bicomponent leukotoxins are a family of virulence factors
utilized by S. aureus to target and kill immune cells (2, 3). The
current model for bicomponent leukotoxin pore formation is
based on studies with PVL and �-hemolysin (10, 19, 31, 32). Ac-
cording to this model, the leukotoxin subunits can be found as
monomers in solution (11) and form higher-order structures only
when they encounter each other on the target cell plasma mem-
brane (10). In contrast to the other leukotoxins, we found that
LukAB forms a dimer in solution, suggesting that this toxin by-
passes the recruitment step in pore formation and approaches the
target cell membrane partially preassembled. Of note, when HlgA
and HlgB were genetically fused with a serine/glycine linker, the
ligated dimeric toxin was shown to be more potent than the wild-
type monomeric subunits, most likely due to elimination of the
recruitment step (33). Similarly, the purified LukAB heterodimer
from S. aureus is more potent than the combination of separately
purified LukA and LukB from E. coli. The discovery that LukAB
dimerizes in solution was not an artifact of the purified toxins, as
LukAB dimers were also detected in S. aureus supernatants. These
results highlight unique properties of LukAB and suggest that it is
more physiologically relevant to purify and study LukAB as a het-
erodimer. Whether or not LukAB is secreted by S. aureus as a
dimer or if the subunits assemble into dimers postsecretion re-
mains to be elucidated.

LukAB also diverges from the other bicomponent leukotoxins
in that its S subunit LukA has distinctive extensions at the N and C
termini of the protein. In this study, we found that these regions
are important for LukAB cytolytic activity. Deletion of the LukA N
terminus results in a modest increase in the potency of LukAB
toward target cells. The mechanism by which this occurs has yet to
be determined. In contrast to the N-terminal deletion, deletion of
the LukA C terminus resulted in a noncytolytic form of LukAB,
which could not kill human PMNs in various ex vivo models of
infection. These results are similar to those found with �-hemo-
lysin subunits where truncation mutagenesis revealed that the C
terminus of both HlgA and HlgB is required for toxin activity, but
deletion of the N terminus did not have detrimental effects on

FIG 4 The E323 residue in the C terminus of LukA is essential for LukAB-
mediated killing of PMNs by extracellular and phagocytosed USA300. (A)
Immunoblotting to detect LukA, LukB, LukS-PV, and Hla levels in WT,
�lukAB, and �lukAB strains chromosomally complemented with WT lukAB
or lukAB with the indicated C-terminal mutations using toxin-specific anti-
bodies. (B) Infection of human PMNs for 1 h with various MOIs of the indi-
cated USA300 strains under nonphagocytosing conditions. PMN membrane
damage was evaluated with the fluorescent dye SYTOX green. (C) Infection of
human PMNs for 1 h with an MOI of 10 of the indicated opsonized USA300
strains under phagocytosing conditions. PMN membrane damage was evalu-
ated with the fluorescent dye SYTOX green. (D) Growth rebound of the indi-
cated opsonized USA300 strains during infection with human PMNs at an
MOI of 10 under phagocytosing conditions. Bacterial CFU were determined at
60, 120, or 180 min postsynchronization and were normalized to input at time
zero, which was set at 100%. For panels B to D, results represent the means
from PMNs isolated from 6 donors � standard errors of the means from at
least two independent experiments. * indicates P  0.05, ** indicates P  0.01,
and *** indicates P  0.0001 by one-way analysis of variance.
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toxin activity (34). We were able to further map LukA cytotoxic
activity to a single amino acid, as replacement of the glutamic acid
residue at position 323 in the LukA C terminus phenocopied the
C-terminal truncation mutant for both cytotoxicity and ex vivo
infection defects on human PMNs. Multiple biochemical analyses
revealed that these mutations impaired binding of LukAB to
CD11b, demonstrating the importance of the LukA C terminus in
receptor recognition.

Mapping the region of LukA required for the interaction be-
tween LukAB and its cellular target could have implications for the
development of novel therapeutics aimed at disrupting the Lu-
kAB-CD11b interaction. Moreover, the identification of inacti-
vating mutations provides the basis for the development of LukAB
toxoids that could be incorporated into new vaccines to combat S.
aureus infections.
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